Fiji

US State Dept Travel Advisory

The US Department of State currently recommends US citizens consult its website daily via the link below for any travel advisories about visiting this country.

https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/traveladvisories/traveladvisories.html

Passport/Visa Requirements

US citizens should make sure their passport will not expire for at least 6 months after they enter the country even if they do not intend to stay that long. They should also make sure they have at least 1 blank page in their passport for any entry stamp that will be required. A visa is not required as long as you do not stay in the country more than 4 months.

US Embassy/Consulate

[679] 331-4466; US Embassy in Suva, 158 Princes Road, Tamavua, P.O. Box 218, Suva, Fiji

Vaccinations

An International Certificate of Vaccination for yellow fever is required for travelers arriving from countries with a risk of yellow fever transmission and for travelers having transited through the airport of a country with risk of yellow fever transmission. See WHO recommendations

http://www.who.int

Climate

Tropical marine; only slight seasonal temperature variation

Currency (Code)

Fijian dollars (FJD)

Electricity/Voltage/Plug Type(s)

240 V / 50 Hz / plug type(s): I

Type I

-文化习俗

-在更加保守的乡村环境中，去除帽子和太阳镜被认为是与人见面时的合适行为。

-国际驾照

-建议

-驾驶侧

-左

-电力/电压/插座类型

-240 V / 50 Hz / 插座类型: I

-宗教

-新教45%，印度教27.9%，其他基督教10.4%，罗马天主教9.1%，穆斯林6.3%，其他和无1.4%

-时差

-UTC+12（比华盛顿、DC标准时间早17小时）；日光节省时间: +1hr，始于11月的第一个星期日；截止于1月的第二个星期日

-饮用水

-是，但有些人选择瓶装水。

-国际驾照

-建议

-路驾驶方向

-左

-文化习俗

-在更加保守的乡村环境中，去除帽子和太阳镜被认为是与人见面时的合适行为。
Please visit the following links to find further information about your desired destination.

World Health Organization (WHO) - To learn what vaccines and health precautions to take while visiting your destination. http://www.who.int


To obtain an international driving permit (IDP). Only two organizations in the US issue IDPs: American Automobile Association (AAA) (www.aaa.com) and American Automobile Touring Alliance (AATA) (www.aataidp.com)

US citizens may call the US Dept of State (+1-202-501-4444) for emergencies abroad.
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